Is the Troop’s Scoutmaster or the Crew/Ship’s Advisor Involved?
The NYLT conference is designed to strengthen the relationship between the youth leader and his/her unit leader. The unit leader is strongly encouraged to have a post-conference session with the youth on how to best utilize the newly trained youth at the unit level. At this session the youth and adult leader will agree on the application of leadership skills learned at the NYLT conference that will benefit the unit’s program and help to develop the youth’s leadership skills.

Is any special equipment needed?
An equipment list will be given to each participant at the 30 Day Precourse meeting. Scouts BSA/ Venturers who participate in an active Outdoor Program probably already have the necessary personal equipment. The Official Field Uniform will be worn for both Scouts BSA and Venturers. Each participant should make sure badges and insignias conform to the regulations and guidelines outlined in The Boy Scouts of America BSA Insignia Guide.

What about Medical Forms?
Each participant must submit a completed Annual Health and Medical Record form (Parts A, B and C). All forms must have been completed within one (1) year prior to the April 19, 2020, course completion date.

What does NYLT Cost?
The NYLT Conference fee is $285.00, which includes all food and training materials. (See Early, Early Bird and Early Bird Fee dates.) A non-refundable deposit of $100.00 per participant needs to accompany each registration. The balance must be paid by March 1, 2020. There is a limited amount of scholarship money available. Inquiries should be directed to Walt Howell: walter.howell@scouting.org.

Details
Pre course Sat., March 1, 2020, 1-5 pm at Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church, 100 South Third St, Lewisburg, PA
AND Both Weekends
6:00 PM Friday, April 3, - Sunday, April 5, 5:00 PM
6:00 PM Friday, April 17 - Sunday, April 19, 5:00 PM

COST
Early, Early Bird Registration by January 1, 2020 $260.00
Early Bird Registration by February 1, 2020 $275.00
Registration by March 1, 2020 $285.00

NO REGISTRATION AFTER MARCH 1

For Additional Information
Contact Walt Howell Phone: 570-560-0634 cell
Email: walter.howell@scouting.org

Or
Pamela Startzel Phone: 570-947-3833
Email: pstartzel@gmail.com

To Register
Return the completed application and the accompanying fees to:

NYLT, Susquehanna Council No. 533,
815 Northway Road Williamsport
PA 17701

Please make checks or money orders payable to “Susquehanna Council “and write “2020 NYLT” in the memo section of the check.

2020

Susquehanna & Juniata Valley Councils
National Youth Leadership Training
at
Camp Karoondinha
225 Thomas Dam Road
Millmont, PA

April 3-5, 2020

And

April 17-19, 2020

March 1, 2020 Pre-course meeting

(Both Weekends and Pre-course Meeting are required)
**NYLT APPLICATION - SPRING 2020**

(Please write clearly in black ink)

Please register this Scouts BSA/ Venturer/Sea Scout in the two - weekend NYLT Course to be held at Camp Karoondinha, Millmont, PA.

He/she is currently registered and serving in a Troop/ Crew/Ship leadership position or will serve in one in the future. Scouts BSA must have earned the rank of First Class, the Venturers/Sea Scouts must be at least 14 years of age prior to the start of the course and it is advisable to have 1 year of camping experience. Scouts BSA participants must be at least 13 years of age **must be** recommended by their leader. Age 14 is suggested.

Introduction to Leadership Skills – Troop (ILST) or Introduction to Leadership Skills – Crew (ILSC) are strongly encouraged to have been completed before attending NYLT.

---

**About NYLT**

The National Youth Leadership Training Program (NYLT) is Scouts BSA’s premiere youth leadership development program. It is offered in Councils throughout the country. NYLT is an intensive, fun, hands -on and challenging program that combines outdoor adventure and classroom instruction to provide youth with experiences and tools for becoming great leaders. NYLT focuses on the concepts of what a leader must **BE**, what a leader must **KNOW**, and what a leader must **DO**. Participants learn and develop skills such as communication; problem solving; presentation making; team development; working with adult leaders and youth in administrative areas; and Ethical decision -making. These skills learned at NYLT will benefit these young people not only as youth leaders but in other aspects of his life.

“**If you can SEE it, you can BE it!**”

As part of the NYLT course, participants are formed into patrols that work and camp together. Under the guidance of highly skilled youth staff, participants take part in indoor and outdoor challenges to develop and demonstrate their growing abilities. Activities include geocaching, pioneering, role -playing, games, team competitions, overnight backpacking, and camping are all integrated into the course syllabus to help practice these skills, which come alive as each participant goes on a personal Quest for their meaning of Leadership. NYLT participants are asked to commit to apply the leadership skills learned in NYLT and apply them in their home unit.